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*4 n. l>iRRY—barrister. Solicitor eto.—
A. Society and priviito fund.for Invest- 
mon* Lowest rates. Star Life Office», 23 Wei-
I ington-streot east, Toronto. _______
gSRITTON. K. H., BARRISTER, Solicitor 
B> Conveyancer, etc. Offices. 4 King-stroet

Tfovimrs Mfev»
Solicitors, eto... «4 Aflelside-etreot eaet.

Toronto; money to loan. ALFRED BOOLTREE,
Rkoinald Boultbek. 31,1
Wÿ&tëSSgS&SSfâË.
Toron to-«t root. Toronto. Ont._____________ .
/-tANNIFK & CaNNIFF—Barrltters, SolioJ- 
V/ tors, etc„ 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Forma OAKKtrr, Behbv 1. Carnot._______
| xkWaHT fc LAWBON—Barristers, Sollot- 
U tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, To- 
ronto; Room No. 1, upstairs.
II A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Soltoltor.
If, Notary.eto.60Toronjo-street.Toronto.

CAM ADI AN MOT KB.

The Montreal Council Jtas decided to con
solidate the city debt,

"nte Gansnoquo Electric Light Company has 
tendered to supply Brockvllle with twenty are 
light, to run I lit midnight, and twenty Olhrti 
to run nil night, nnd light Victoria Hall, the 
Council room and the clerk's office with Incan-

me Manitoba catena.
..e„„ .-“el

*~
îiiïTM m:

Moreso
Beale and

tor President, A. G 
ling; Treasurer,
«l,raNLMirJ. « Hall, 

secretary was Instructed to telegraph
^r^Æn^S^rathXti;
club on the Queen’s Birthday.

Ante of Simpson, Rom k McKinlny,)

Representing Moeera. Walton A Osier, (Sue- 
essors to Lake 8c Clark.) Land, Loan Mid 
Inenranco Agente.
M KINC-ST. BEST. (Established 18 years.) 

TELEPHONE NO 360.

DJOl i
nit on f*e tards—did 

Pottery at the ArtFalr.
The well-written melodrama “Untied" It to*e pre

sented st the Grand Opera Home on Ttranday, Friday

w> :TjJf.
J wm**T**i

STItOS: i Winhipeo, May 15,-The political pot fairly 
slsilod In the Legislature litis afternoon. Ris
ing to a question of privilège, Mr, Norquay 

‘naked Premier Greonway If be was Prepared to 
reiterate the aoeusatlone accompanied by 
threats of indictment made by the Premier In 
the newspapers «gainst him.

Mr. Green way said be was not entirely 
reported oorreotly. but admitted that the 
speech was substantially right.

Mr. Norquay then move* for a commission to

ri1 « ™

to To-
TUB BABB TICTORIOVS XM TBB 

BROOKLYN BAMDICAT.
246r

8&to$a----- .
Bnstnrs* on ll 

Swrk.Bfen 
dsn—Esi 
else Kir*

mm*. descent lights for $1300 a year.

,œ;»aK ttx
that Premier Meroior has umleri aken to pay 
his funeral expenses out of hi* 6Wn pocket, 

AnOshewa town councillor wna before Police 
Magistrate Grier at that place yesterday, 
charged with cutting trees In one of the streets. 
Judgment was reserved.

-The 
ending

under the smplch» of the Toronto Baseball Associa
tion, sad In addition to Mis» Fannie C. Jackson dite of 
“Jim the Penman” Company) several talented 
amateurs wmtsEepiit. They ara W. 1.«tommy,

sam»*
*î2SS?r“üi5?SS!f,roronto has his benefit on Jlsy 

^^raljn^r «tti-sctins the

pottery stall, presided ever by Mrs. Hie Mahon, as-
S.S®Si5>S=-Si5

• - IL» 
- - 86 TUB BARD’S BROOKLYN BAMBICAP. 

lie Wine by n length
fiiHMl Rnce in

New York. May 15.—The Spring Meeting of 
the Brooklyn Joekey CJnb commenced to-day. 
Thqre was an lmntonee attendance, upwards of 
ten thousand people being present to witness 
the great race for the Brooklyn Handicap 
which Was the feature of the program. The 
day wae anything but nleaaant, rain falling .up 
ip the and of the second race, the track being 
fetlock deep in mud. Results: J1^A^'ôS7bj!îo.,Bfi»iXil,hr^%s

C. Billings’ br%! Duke of Boarboni L m................. !
OtmsPsV a Juggler. * U6....... ........*V- .‘11

Six others ran. Tims—1.06.

Fast Time nl Lotilsvllle-Ball Games Yes
terday—The Terobles' Arrival In HMr
York—Gossip ef the Iwrf—Gesterai »pel«
•r»p*n ,

Owing to the cold weather yesterday only 
360 people turned out to witness the opening 
game between the Toronto and Troy clubs.
' The game was not very Interesting, the batting 
of both teams being light, only four hits being 
made off Sheppard, while Hadd«k held the 
home team down to six. Neither team scored 
until the third Innings, when Sheppard got his 
bass on hall* went to second and third on s 
wild pitch, and.homo on Sweeney's error. Fl re 
more rune were added dming the game on 
Sheppard’s and Connors’ singles and a passed 
ball In the fifth. Oldfield’s double.,an error off 
Koarna’I hit, nnd a wild pitch brought .noth 
home In the seventh. Connors hit safely In the 
eighth, stole second, went to third on a Wild 
throw, and cams home on Rlokley’e long drive 
to centre field. Only one of the visitor» reached 
second up to the eighth, and they barely, es
caped a coat of whitewash, the only run being 
made In the ninth on Sweeney’S Single and 
Troy’s two-bagger. Soore ; _______ '

VJtTE TAKE THE entire management of 
TT Estates and private properties, collent 

rente, pay taxes, insurance water rates, etc.,
procure tenant» nnd ntiend to repairs._________
1>UY. SELL AND exchange properties on 
1 > commission, buy and sell mortgages, pro
cure investments, effect loans on real estate, at 
lowest rates.
rlkUE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES selected 
1 from our very expensive list, soliciting

lpimedlaio sales for the same :_______________
OjHHTKR-ST.—Now compléta solid brick 
O residence only 68000. .__1

C
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bronchitis, in short all affections of the throat
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I adverti cough, bro noon 
92; Western 
Burners’ Gits, : 
60 and 831: N't 
Pacific R-ty. 
203 and

V, 188 b*fi: , 
1231: B. n^d 1 
and Invest, 
new,-103 bldr 
National 6m 
asked; land 
Erie, 100 and 
OnL Loan am 
bid: OnL Im 
noon British 
Western An 
Gas. 1831 and

petition.
rASIÆÆffi
ulty, and ts tnost cconomlfv^x^;■ Calls. piles, kidney Ulffir

HUR<JH-t)T.—Mstr solid brick dwellings,
lot SO «110, to lane, 811.000.______________

a LEXA NllKR-BT.—Pair nioe cottages, lot
<0 feet fronL Bargain,__________________

/NaRLTON-ST.—tiolid brick, modern, only ~~f
V «21JOOO.

babuiaorb.
LOUDON—JOHNSTON—On May 15th, at 

the Metropolitan Church, by tlie Rev. John 
Potts, D.D., John F. London to Emma, eldest 
daughter of William Johnston, all of Toronto.

DBA TBB.
TURNER—On the 13th Inst., at Dover, Eng- 

and, suddenly. Major-General Bingham 
Turner, Koynl Artillery, son-in-law of Colonel 
Qrowskt, A.D.C. to the Queen.

Tk'AROY Ü. URIKUSGN—Barrister, SolM- 
J J tor, etc., 46 Uhuroh-streeL Moroy to loan. Xi'oY MORN1NQ- MAY 16, Iffll

3 I
- c cepyrlgki Bill.

A eoevriffbt b|U bo* begn introduced at 
OtuwTseriously affecting the Intwrwts of BsSSSS■■

sÉBSSiesSiy ^SSeabsRdBye

ronr Bros’, ebo. Oregon, by OmJndsra-Skyllsht, Jo lay criminal information agalnet the late

)tes5g»gS ^ssB,as9u»s»g
°ywQuMo- B,rT,“ndc‘mo1 XdS

THE Brooklyn jookky OLVB HAKDtCAP. desks, the.gsUeries ohssrsd and tool
S&%ïtentmuiihÔorSn;

< »» 1 WtoT^rSJhth. bottom facta He pr
w. SfreisMis- itiii,; ■ 4; by •VinlmS^^cond ?e^ a commlmlon to criminal prosecution.

■: Hand, 114........................ .............................<1>y|or 5 Dr. Harrison taunted the Gortenment to
0gi;3‘"de^OTeS

ffîfâgÊjgïfÊ
I”1 Ü ot «*”*■ U» umpire, W Ouray. rAe i^-After some delay at the P0|tther ch.^id the Goveramen“wUh rowX

got away to a good elarL with Exile first ana The Attorney-General having given notice ot 
Grover Cleveland next Passing toe stand a Mil to dismiss the Provincial Auditor, that 
Saxony and Hanover were lending, with Favor official petitioned to bo hoard before the House 
close up, Coming Into the home stretch The ua wes present to-night with his solicitor, but 
Bard was half a length behind Hanover, bnt olher matters oeoupied tits attention of tbs 
after passing toe sixteenth pole The Bard shot House, 
abend nnd on me In s winner by a ledgth from 
Hanover, with Exile third, four lengths be-

a 1>ELAIdR-3T. V.—Solid brick dwelling

I7<L1ZABETH-ST.-Close to College-nvenue,
2J snug ecmi-detAchod dwelling only 61*30.
1 IHUbaY-AVE.—Brick cottage lot SO x 130 

, only >800.
JELLEVUK-AVà 
S QwBr fiMW-
t LAhSTONE-AVk. — Pair Solid Brick —
Y modern, finest houses on the street, only 

pTdOCt-pair; would exchange for central build- ^

lions made promptly returned.
The W. C. T. ». alselWael a Eeadqnartera.

Members ot the varions temperance organisa
tions of toe ally turned out In large numbers 
last night and crowded too Pavilion, the occa
sion being * promenade roneert and oonversa- 
slone in aid of the funds for establishing a 
headquarters for toe W. O. T. V. Bx-l|j»yor 
Howland preeidod. and lrt his opening remarks 
said they did not iook like a beatofi party but 
rather like an army Whose os Use wâfi triiutlph- 
lag. although mooting an oocaelon,,! reverse. 
The object Of their meeting wa* an excellent 
one and he hoped to see the headquartered 
the W. c.T. U. as ffflpoelng nl thebCadquar- 
tors of the Y. M. C. A. A well selected pro- 
rram of vocal and iHàtrumental tnosic waa 
rendered. During one of tiro intervals Mr. J. 
J. Maoiaren. (£c.. spoke of the grtud Work 
being done by the W. C. T. U. and urged the 
audience to render too union every-possible 
help. Ten. coffee and other refreshments were 
served. The hall was gaily decorated. The 
Citizens’ Band furnished music. ' ; : ,

LyRANCIS A. KODIS. Barrister, Solictor, Me.

East, Toronto. Money to loan,
IjUtka W. GARVIN, BaresKer, Sollffitor 
Jh etc. Offices, 18 Wellington street East. 
: honey to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
/"Y ROTE & FLINT—liarrislere. Solicitors, 
yr Conveyancera, etc. Building and Loon 
Chambers. 16 Toron to-street. G. W. G 
A. J. Flint.

a. That bill, we take it, 1» more or lees 
and American Interests,

forward as a Canadian Gov BKZP VTAKTBD.

XI for the Queen's Royal Hotel, Niagara-on- 
thvLake ; muet be of good address and have 
the best of references: oermaneet engagement 
will be made with gentleman possessing 
necessary qualifications. McQaW k winnktt. 
the Queen's, To

—Brick front modern.**Â»aOa*»dUaTouroal, as a journal that be- 

Ihvss that Interests ought ta bs
ttiDv consulted and an opportunity given

Si BOTB.NMTOBOirrc. m * EDW6
A4 TTALL ft KllJiÉk.

XX etc.; money to Ji 
Wm. M. Hall, Gao. H.

Barristers. Solicitors, 
oan; 21 Melinda-streeL 

K i lm icr. ed
51M 2«t-ipPillii

SM-t j 25 h Kl*;;1 S? 1 oo
Sheppard, p. 2 1 0 4 2 Stewart, oS. 01 1 <H 0

JBnrke.cf,... 
Connors l.f. 
Rickley, 8b. 
Hartnett, lb.

the matter, we ronro.to be baud oa K ACRES AT CHESTER—High, dry and 
Q well local od, a bargnln.___________________
rTEVWÂïnîOO'D*llbUSE'PROPKRTIES 
O tn all parte of toe city to exchange for 
building lot»; If you want to bur, sell or ex
change call and see us; we are satisfied we can
please yon.______ ;______________________  -
ilUILDING LOTS on builders’ terms.

rSTALTON-ST.—32 feel front, >66

YLÏÜABETH-ST —30 feet at 643.

ASSIGNE!

MAIE Ml 
Estates Mai

Yl^tMES 6t GREGORY. Bnrrisrera. souci-
wart, Toronto. W, DYGrkqoky, O. W. HoLMto. 

S MILLER 4t E. J. B. DUNOAN. Bnr- 
, risiers, etc., 4 Court Chambers, corner 
elalde and Churoh etreeta.

INGSFORD, EVANS & BOULTON, Bar- 
IV risters. Solloltors, etc. Mosey to lend, 
No. 10 Manning_Arcade, Toronto. R. B. Kings- 
ford. ObOrBk E. Evans, l&f. Boulton. 
XT ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 3t 
IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solution. No, 
artee, eto., eto., Masonic Hall, Toronto-street-

T j!*6jKerr, Q.C. Wm. MacDonald

Wm. Davidson. John A, Paterson.
■g îkrfeïŸ It LINDSEY. Barristers, solid- 
I J tors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers- 

3 York Chambers, Toroato-stieeL Money to 
loan, Grohoe Linpsey, W, L. M. Lindsey.
I AWRKNCB tc MILLIGAN, Barristers. 
IJ Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc., Building 

mid Loan Chambera, 13ToronUrotreet.Toronto. 
*XAÈLaKEN. MACDONALD MÉRItm’.

DONALD. W. M. Merrïtt, U. F. Shkpley w. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan
Billldlnya 28 and 3D Toronto-street,_________
ffi/|«PHILLIPS 3t CAMERON, Barrister* 
i>l and Solicitors, 86 Adelaide-etreet east 
Rooms 9 and 10. Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillips and D. O. Cameron, 
y I acdonalD, Macintosh E W!C 
Itl LOUGHBY, Barristers. Mpner toioam 
Western office. Dominion BAiiit^'Cnaiubers. 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.
Hffi ACNABB A FOWLER. BanrjStsrs, 9» 
lyl Hot tors, etc Offices: 46 Llirikph-streec. 
W». aad

FOUND.ntoed through st the tail sod of the
} The ouuide interrots hAve-------
| their ease for over a year ;

Intends he given are 
to state their view» and their

Will be hurt by a year's delay. A
—ataddny will glvwall partie» enhance to he 

I Government to frame a 
as feras poeelbJ» the in-

t^o'UNDWYONOK^TlCEET^A' iaTHSgT

mid ^r^Mro^œïü
Ontarlo-street.

been working up 
over s year ; it is only fair that

Mti-

■Tho follow! 
Along of ban>

«Si»on this 8 Totals.......Totals....... 4

Earned \y as assistant in flrst-clnsë medical prac-
^^,nonh0nird^0ffx ifNo Montreal, xé...

Ontario, rd.......
Toronto........
Merchants', xd. 
Commerce......
Commerce, xd. J 
lmpeml.x4..J

«
the sfternoun—J

In the Civil Court..
In the Civil Assises yesterday Mr. Justice 

Street gave judgment in the case of Peers» v. 
Graham, held over from Monday. f The plain- 
till was given fun title to.the 85 sores of land in 
dispute. Clarkson v. Trnax,an action tore-

VarccB was dismissed with costs, and In Hew
itt v. Irwin, an action to haveannnllododeed 
conveying property from the defendant to hie 
wife. Judgment wag deferred till to-day.

The oft tried case of Sanery >. jW Wafl onto 
the Uouirty Court yesterday, tile plaintiff • 
eon got, into trouble, and Day went ball for 
him. Mrs. Sapery gave Day 1700 m security, 
and now gays that she .didn t 6?^. th®

r back. The cnee was not flniribed.

m
y^ELLESLEY-ST.—83x100 to lane, only 636. 

TAUPFERIN-ST.-50x150 feet, >35. 

f> A THU ItST-ST.—24x140 to lane, 640.

A bÈLAIDE-ST. EAST—26x90 at >150,

A ncniTBCTS.

V/ street east:, plans and speelfloatlons care* 
Ully Pi epared. __________________

rotsofalL
Other InteniMtoiMl Aseeelatloe Games.

Letièff^.... ......8?îtlLîî»î!tî3^
tottoriraV BÜhoë and Kinsiow; UsyM and Tor. Om-

Itivseto» Panic ef 1 ifi^rvîms™claïbï^rsrTirB8ü-

alnttng. __ .

getting hr cablenews which wn
tocm days recalls England’s greet Invasion 

of 1803, or just eighty-three years agD 
when for a time the country was In dally dread 

i.«AH.g of Napoleon nnd his army some-
__  on the channel roast. As far as human

Mgatdty oan judge, nothing tost has yet been 
known in ear time ooold have formed adreum- 
■tnn*rr in emapnrleon with the real danger 
wMeh then meaaowl England. In 1805 the gen
eral ettuAtion tn Europe wae extremely favor- 
able to Napoleon’» désigna. The continent wm 
moetly at hie feet, and he had at laaat a friend
ly understanding with Russia. He wes then 
st about the summit of his ambition, having 

erowaed Emperor ot France the year be- 
sad haring ta Mey. 1806. In the Cathedral 
[Ian, placed upon his brow, with his own 

hand, the iron crown of Lombardy. Austria 
nnd Prussia were “at loggerheads" through 
jealousy ef each other, the latter having fool
ishly mapped at the belt thrown to her by 
Napoleon-toe acquisition of Hanover. Prussia 
was then n kingdom of » . , ,
with a fighting people, bat not of magnitude 
to equal the great Empire of Austria, to the 
tonth;snd she had ns Bismarck or Von Moltke 
in those days. One thing there wae of special 
«■sequence to Napoleon in cam of trying an 
Invasion of England—toe Spanish fleet, then a 
large and formidable one. was at hie service. 
The French aad Spanish fleets together formed 
the grant combined fleet with which he ex
pected to be able to keep the English fleet ont 
ef the Channel long enough tor. "the army of 
England’* to cram over and get a firm, footing 
ea British ground. The story ot Nelson’s Misas 

^ forward and book across the Atlantic, after toe 
J Frenchmen and the Spaniards together, forms 

a remarkable record of the time. Napoleon 
had an army of 136.000 men, mostly 
«camped near Boulogne, provided with 
all n ©pessaries, down to the minutest 
details, and ready to embark at a moment’s 
«I toe. Four thousand transports of various 
grades, many of them flat-bottomed boats, 
which latter became the subject of popular 
song in England, were prepared to ferry across 
the “grand army" and Its belongings- Napo
leon never contemplated fighting hie way 

. ; -vtogainst the guns of Nelson’s fleet; bis plan was 
tû drâw Nelson away to the coast of Africa, or 
America, on n wOd-gooee chase, nnd than when 
the favorable j moment was come, gad the 
Channel wak, clear, suddenly to give the 
signal aad have his army set down on British 
soil some fine morning ere the Britishers 
were out of their beds. But, toe bettor to eon- 

hie, real
r rarement pHHH 

. aayal armament ready at Boulogne. wMch,

BaHo^r...... ......... 0?Jî2îî5£;lîn1l
Srraoase...... .................7........ Î00100SOO—410 4

w,uumii ;n;
Slay**... .. . . . . . . . tsUitltfcli j i*Joûe. âid 'iSf Quinn, tim-
pire—Sulil ran.

oa aooount ofof too

It Proem* bottle end take it home. X

IXHIBITIÔN-AVE.-38x133 to lane, only 623.
; hind.

ANNING-aVE.—Choice, 80x120 to lane.
price $36._______________ .

ARKHAM-ST.—80x120 to lane, 633.

at the tgtosssCsaeBss
JEi&i'BSSU’ssiu

..........

__rOR BALM.________________________
YSt^^^WHOir^OTBaToI^ne^nTieoldest 
JL/ in elty: retirin* on account of ill health. 
Address Box 687 Telegram.

CREDITThe Anglican Synod el Galerie.
Kingston. May 15.—The Anglican Synod of 

the Diocese of Ontario ÿegan this morning In 
St. George’s Hall Sixty clergyman and nine
teen lay delegates answered to their names. 
The treasurer's report was presented. It 
stated that some debentures had matured, and 
that it would be difficult,to re invest them as 
advantageously to they had been Invested 
hitherto. Thé widows and orphans’ fund re
port showed the capital to.be U4.936.74. an In
crease for the year of 6535.27. .The estimated 
income for 1888-9 was 62701.13; the expenditure 
62380. A large number of other reports w 
presented and a number of eommunlcatti 
and memorials were received and referred 
committees for consideration.

entrance 
at a no- ^YLAÏIÉMONT-ST.—30 feet front, 630.

^YUMBERLAND-St—54x90, *1U.

^HAW-S'T.—36x190 to lane. 622.

CapiBPBCirlO ARTICLES. __
IS GRACE ARCHBISHOP LYNCH 

Photographs ot the latest sittings can be 
at Lemaître’». 624 Y

SAe.ero Lost.
-"I lost HMD by a periodical attack of ssaynn* 

sick headache," odd a Chicago capltAlist to a cor
respondent, pointing across the street to s handsome 

■old for *10,000 st public 
I Intended to buy It, but 

to attend the isle.WhYi

HEAD OFF! 

' ONTARIO Bl
National League 6a

Umpire: Valentine.

.* ____________ onge-gtroet,__________
Ci K^OORDKft8 or cleaning water closets" 
O to the city contractors’ sanitary office. No. 
1 Queen-street east, or 824 Yonge-street. 
March vent & Co. ________ _

MUHfcMi K.corner lot. ‘That lot 
auction flve years ago, and 
woe too sick with headache __
KfÆ iSUS mmcrad
the esuee of Ms hesdsebes-bmoumras-snd he would 
have msde the money. Dr. Mere.’» Hraesnt Purgstire 
Pellets cure tick besdeche. bilious headache, disti- 
seea, cosettpetioo, Indigestion sod bilious sttucks: *3 
cents a visi, by druggists. »

A Cate of Feeallar Shepliniag.
Janq Harding, well known to the poiloe, is 

under arrest for shoplifting. Jane was pros
pecting in the Golden Crown store yeeterdn y 
when two yonng girls from Oshawa dropped in 
to make a few purchases. One of them laid 
her satchel down near Jane, and forgetting it 
went to another counter. The shop girl who 
was serving Jane, when the latter Was going 
ont. thought she had forgotten her satchel 
and calling her back banded the satchel to her. 
Jane did not refuse, and atence disappeared. 
The satchel contained 111 fn money, and the 
police were asked to assist in recovering it. 
Lest bight Detective Burrows arrested Jane on 
suspicion of being the person wanted. She 
Was searched and a portion of the stolen money 
found with her. ,,,

Prominent-Real Relate FI
The attention of oar many readers is called to 

P. E. Ross’ list of properties for sale. Mr. Roes 
as a real estate agent has been very successful. 
Although young, he has had some eight years’ 
well-trained experience at the business he 
The same Mr. Ross was a member of the firm 
of Simpson. Roes 8c McKinley, who established 
the Land Mart, and. to we understand, with
drew from the above firm upon the death of his 
oartner. Mr. McKinlny, and Is now with the 
well-known firm of Walton A Osier, who may 
be congratulated on Securing bis services. In 
short, what Mr. Roes does not know about the 
land business is not worthknowing.

The T. P. P. Union.
The Young People’s Presbyterian Untrm of 

Toronto had a special service last night in the 
lejptnre room of 8t. Andrew’s Church. There 
was a good attendance. Mr. R. S. Oourley 
presided, and opened toe meeting with prayer. 
A scripture lesson from Eco. 12 wae gone 
through, and one from the U9lh Psalm, from 
the 83d to 40th verses. Addresses were given 
by Rev. A. Gendler, B.A., on “ The Young Peo
ple ; Their Place In the Church f and by Rev. 
R. P. McKay. M.A.. on " The Young People : 
Their Work in the Church."

^■■1 s^liÜBPSSr
aKlïï^tiâto"!-» D-ling; CUrmonsnfi tS.T"*’

WS»!LtovWm--AndG^e15ti1,y1 0e£r&&,'

^At lndiraspoUs: Infilenspel* and PhllAdelphlA. No 
gnaw ea eocoant ot rain.

IkffiONEY ADVANCED to assist to pur- 
iYI chose, build and pay off ol* mortgages; 
lowest rate A

Appllcnti 
rud active 
jptlonally

Mat. r
eeVIT EST TORONTO JUNCTION — the 

VV factory town. Speolnl auentlon Is 
Invited to too following properties at this 
flourishing suburb. Four years ago west 
Toronto Junction was not in existence, and to- 
day It Is an Incorporated town. Real rotate 
has advanced in price with wonderful rapidity, 
and is still on the advance. (A general remark 
-If I lmd only purchased two years ago I 
would have made 100 per cent, on my invest
ment.) The same chance is now offered toyou# 
Do not delay but purchase at once. Cora# 
direct to headquarters and examine uur lists.
Below are afsw lotsoffbred.__________________

PER FOOT—Gertrude-eve.—terms 119 
g)Q pash, 65 por month.

KA — ALEXANDER AVK. — sam
dfiO.QIy terms as above.________________

j.—ÏANEET.—J frontages—bargain.

. _b AVENPORTRO At. ~

àeep; also on Huron-street, one hundred' nnd 
eighty deep. O, C. Baines, 23 Torouto-street. 
wr EST TORONTO J UNOTION-Bloclcot 
W land for sale cheap. I consider there Ha 

fortune in iL W. JAMES COOPER, 15 Imperial 
Bank Buildings,____________»

87 Amos. 48 Catnarine-st. north, Haipilton.
PLSNDID bn tiding loto-Eost side Borden- 

Jo street, between College and Ulster street*, 
for Bale on easy terms. Ç. R.
George-street, west Side house 2nd, eofethof
Bleor-street. ____ _____ l
T>HICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
J3 -avenue, near Denieon-equofre, for 
cheap. G. R- S. ItofNiCK. ft. Geoi^street. 
west side house, fad south of Kloorstreot. 
'jf\SK OF THOSE beautifully ftnlelsed brick 
\2 hoasee, modern improvements, west aide 
of Bruns wick-avenue, for sale. C. R. ». DUT- 
nick, 242 SU George-street, west side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-street,

of
Momflcttbn. Alex.

1%irURDOCH Sc TYTLER, Barristers, Solid-

No. 1131. . _______

217 and 215; M 
Xd.. m and 
SODA otfered-1 
Curl ier, 96 a 
Commerce, 1 
and «IR- N. X 
34 and 531; 
Co.. 2114 and

Fut Tlnse al Leu I,Till*.
Louisville, Ky.. May IS.—This was the 

second day of toe spring meeting of the Louis
ville Joekey Club. The card was an excellent 
one, flve first class races being , run,. The 
weather was warm and bright until Just before 
the third ram was started whea light rain be
gan. Not enough rain “ d»mp toe
track, which was in good condition and fast 
Résulte :
mMrs» MK- Ærà’Srtsa
Urene, 85, Bd.

(Within s quarter of s second of the record.)
Tried Haob—Haretbourne Stakes, for tjresr-old 

fllUes;»» each, with $1000 added, of which 9240 to 2d.
Melbourne Stable’s b.f. The Lioness, .

VJ& ZcSSiTB 
2S^AUS,:j.,ÏÏ1eTS2-£2,'KlWOe-

RMI I BE ea l*e English ReVby.
London, May ld-The betting on the Derby 

yesterday (to be ran May 30) was U to M

Q store. All taken. *

The tut el the RaEhloa.
Garden City, Kan., May 1&—A carrier 

pigeon, bringing the first news of toe buffalo 
hunting expedition <4 the Chicago Times, has 
arrived here from the bead waters ot tire upper 
Canadien tirer In northwestern Texas, 185 
miles distant, Two small groupe ot bisons bad 
been sighted by ttie expedition when the 
pigeon left, and ft was evident that the hunters 
were close Upon the trail of the last main herd 
of buflhle now left on the continent.

consequence.
/~kUINN & HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors
Buildings. 3°rAdel'atdê-sL°ea8rrrom* fl*^!V 

Henry, J. M. QUINN.
:: y- -American Association 6a

At Cleveland:
Cleveland........
Brooklyn.

wn
tier, 90 and 
merce, 1204 
1164; Mont 
67s 6d and, 
PessetigL . 
C.P.K., 694

BaneHro ; '’ Biiksly and Zimmer ;° Footi îwlBÎiîhong.

.40*00641 x-5 U *2
“œ.: WrorW rad'Ro^/K^/roi F-l*

....
^^VMMUtorodBiidUi0; 's^tmâLdV^5

°SfEWE' Loais-Kssras Ohy-Potipened 
account of ram.

lbEEVKS^THOMPSON.^Berrisiers^^SoUch
A Reeve. F. S,’ Thompson. ^ - ________
T> KEVE,, CASWELL 8b MILLS, Barristers, 
lx Solicitors. Conveyancer», Notaries Pub
lic, etc. 60 KlnMtreet east, Toronto. YV. A- 
REEVE. Q.C., 222 Bnerbeurne-st, Thomas 
Caswell, 88 Gerrard-st, Eut J. A. Mills. 
468 Spsdiiin-«V& '___________ _

6 «

Time 40. at Belleville.•addon Rea
Belleville, May 

auditor, died suddenly at an early hour this 
morning. He was taken ill at 5 o’clock and In 
lees than an hour breathed his last Deceased 
was born In Dublin and wae in hie 63rd year. 
He married a daughter of the late John llor- 
den and leaves a wife and two children.

%—T. B. Bentley, oity

1>—
H. v. Knight.__________________________ «6

—KTHEL-AVE.$7Billet. Ill Notice is hi 
heretofore e: 
and Robert \ 
ness under |h 
Co., as A ero it 
lingtonMrrot 
mutual conse 

Toronto,

A
—FIBKEN-AVE.—Cor, lot$8Among fthe A ms leer*.

The Olympic Baseball Club was organM 
last night and the following officers elected: 
Captain, Charlee Sullivan; Beereisry, J. J. 
Welsh. The secretary would like to hear from 
other oluba. Address 24 Muter-etreet 

A game wae played yesterday afternoon at 
Exhibition Park between the Bine Belle and 
the Northern Stars which resulted in • Victory 
for too latter. Soon:

The Fa**lea Flay Village Rarat
Berlin, May 1A—The village ot Oberam- 

mergau has been partially burned.

A3 HILTON. ALLAN 8t BAIRD. Barr Isters 
O Solicitors. Notaries, eta, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Office* : 86 King-,tract oast, To
ronto and Creel man's Bloat, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
Judin. ‘

LOUISA-ST.—Cor. lot.IT
Milo and exchange. Liste free on application. A 
large amount of elty property for salo; see 
other tots. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rales. K. Lake 8c Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 King-street east.

Iu
-WHITNEY-AVE.—Cor.810 

iti
db-s O-H08KIN AND McMURRAY AVE1 

—UNION-ST.—Bargain.

and
g°«;Æ.‘2?^cIiîS,îî

many bars trail fled who Have tried it- x
—PACIFIC-AVE.

m W. HOWARD. Barrister, eta. 10 King
J. . sr. west. Money to loan.__________ 402_
V\T G. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, soliollor; 
VV_e eta Notary Publia Office over Mol 

sons Bank, corner King and Bay st».. Toronto.

: The Conductors Geltiag Tired.
The conductors are evidently getting tired. 

They don't discuss matters with the snap char, 
aetsristio of the early days of the Grand Dlvl- 
alon erosion. The debates have shortened 
down, and everybody seems anxious to get 
throqgh as quickly as possible. Yesterday the 
Grand Division passed votes of thanks to the 
Mayor end attirons, the varisus railways and 
the officers of Toronto Division, in recognition 

The discussion of the ereo-

Console,$13O.H.
...................10 1*
.............. ... J 4

The feature of the game was Mr. Spier’s 
pitching and batting for the winners.

Teams from the C.P.R. and G.N.W. Tele
graph Companies played a .game yesterday 
afternoon, which resulted in favor of the 
former. The game was called at the and of the 
seventh inning. Score:

jrwMiJflJ go*. ____

T" V tlUM OF 680.uo6.do to loan. In sums to suit 
borrowers; private funds; lowest rates of 

I Interest on approved security. KEELE 8c Pen- 
roseTMai Estate and Financial Agento Room 
8. upetaira, 61 AdelaldeGtreet eusL Telephone

Northers Stan.............
—KEELE-S1\ Shore.Blue Bail, $14 Ms.i

high-BaHk-avE.

TYOR FULL PARTICULARS of sll t*io

street Bast, Toronto.
/YKNTRAL PROPERTIES
V/ once from >2000 up to >30.000.____________
’VÊTE DO Not ASK YÔU to sign oUr author 
TV tty book, "or want the exclusive sale of 

ytrar propert.y, but simply Five u* a memo" of 
what you havo for aala nnd If no sale Is efleot-
ed we charge you nothing.__________________ _
IF YOUR PROPERTY to salable we can 
1 roll It ; If it’s not we tell yon frankly. 
Apply to

$1R-Weedblae Tralalas Helen
Yesterday touts were at toe track at day

break. as it was rumored that several of the 
Queen’s Plate candidates were to be given a 
trial. The drat to put In an appearance was 
Fred Henry, who wae sent a mile, and from all 
account» it was a good move. Though he 
sulked on the buck stretch he went the mile 
better than L86. Neweount, accompanied by
Evangeline, went a tulle and a quarter in 2.27. 
running well within himself. AU cook sent 
Longshot and Bo Peon three quarters of a mile 
in L28. the last quarter being run la 28 seconds.

Lady May and Furbelow were given arose 
fast work together and went well.

i

Tie Outlion ol new buildings for the office* of toe Order 
at Cedar Rapids. Ia., Was postponed until the 
next annual meeting. The Grand Division then 
went Into Executive Session on toe reports of 
committees. _ .

In* at the Roestn House, Host 
ied the guest* st a ball. The big 

dining-room was nicely fixed up, and the con
ductors in their broadcloth and their fair ladies 
looked well indeed.

Grand Chief Conductor Wheaton was pre
sented with a gold headed cane by Brother 
Watkins, on behalf of the Order, and Brother 
Ransom gallantly presented Mrs. Wheaton 

it elegant service ol plate. The Grand 
Conductor made a nice little speedh 

thanking the donors.

Jots from the city Hall.
The arbitration re the deviation pf College- 

street has been closed, and the city can get toe

kirf Hiii,; ’barti' and1 McuiJthy.
wanted atE (1

?!
1116.plan, ahd to threw the British 

an wrong, be had a tremendousX ContiIJ ARTON 4t HÏI.LOCK—Real Estate Brokers

lowest rates, commercial paper dioooonted.
telephone 1896.______ __
/CANADA LANDED CREDl*T CO.-Money 
\ to loan ; loans msde on improved ferine 
and dobd city property on favorable terms. 
Apply to D. McGee, Booretary. 23 Toronto-

T ARGE AMÔU^T OF MONEY to loan in 
JLJ sums to suit at lowest rates of interest : 
notes discounted. Wm. A. Lee ft Son, Agents 
Western Fire ood Marine Asauraneo Company,
10 Adolalde-street oasL_______________________
W OANS—One thousand dollars and ove 
1 A made with despatch, epocially low rates 
on good security. Thob. H. Monk, 80 Church-

rnfONÊŸ TO LOAN Id large suras at 3* per 
It I cent No oommission. A liberal half- 
value advanced. W. HOPE, 15 Adelalde-st. 
east. Telephone 1218.
V* ONE Y TÔ I,END-At 
1TA Improved farm or cl 
lay when the rocurlty la rig]
CO., 27 Toronlo-aU. Toronto,___________________
VfONKY liberally advanced oa buildings (n 
1*1 course of erection or to purohsw city 

riYO LET—That Beautiful Residence, withjipmerty. S. R. Clark», Bsrrietor. Solioltor.
I grounds, Na 526 ,l«rvls-»L; permiwion W Notary. 73 Yonge-street, Toronto._____________

inspect premises cab bo had onappllaatipn to -« « qNEY below market rates on business 
Jab. B. Boustead, Issuer of Marriage Ltcenaro, : l%l property where security is undoubted :
14 Adelaide-st. K., City.____________ _ IpaSs negotiated on real estate securities at

■■■ ■■ - " 1 current rataa without trouble or expeueo to
borrower, R. K. Sprople, 20 Wollington-st, B, 
VI ONÉY to loan—On elty and farm pro 
1*1 portv. at lowest rates, uo commission or 
delay; mortgages and securities purchased.
R, Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-sH-pet eaaL_______
VfONÂY to loan at lowest rates H. T- 
j*i Beck, Barrister, eta, 63 Klng-etreet east 
corner Leader-lane.
BNONÊŸ TO LOAN—On Improved city 
1*1 property fn sums to enlt borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 8 Toronto-

O 1^ n a 1% B N ON 1C Y TO LÔAN on mortgngoa endow- 
V ! ‘ I# A IS 1*1 roents, life polloles and other eeeiiritlea>unMr, AKWit‘mdPo;i9r

* —lUVATE FUNDS TO LEND on mortgage
of reel estate at lowest rates. FREDERICK

right, 32 Chnrcli-slreot. __________
ORNATE FUNDS TO\jOa!S: lowest rates; 
JT no delay; on elty and farm properties. 
Mortgages and debentures purchased. Leon- 

_ a a *a ■ 11 ahd W. Butler, 80 Toronto-strtet.

LAWN TENNIS MSSrSSS^SS
Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 4 Welllngton-strect 
east, ■l'eronto.
T)IÎÎVATIÎ FUNDS to [oan on real 
1 A. O. Strathy, real estate and 
ment broker, 13 Vletorla-street, 
npWKNTY MILLION sumding pine-two 
1 million sawlogs—new saw-mill. See., aa 

security for e loan ef twenty thousand dollars.
Box Ml Mall, ____________
y» AND 64-MONEY TO LEND—Large or 
O small amounts: no commission; mortgnges 
purchased. R. H. Temple, 23 Toronto-stroet, 
ffiKA/b/bA-PRIVATE FUNDS-To loan 
SOOUVV at lowest ratea Dickson. 

. Taylor & McCullough, Barristers, Manning 
Arcudq Toronto. I”$500,000 'fa°r,.^.ïï»5“.uSÏTC
ost low; terms easy : no valuation feecjharged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street. Toronto. ______

Hanning, Murphy à Eaten,The ■aaierllle Baseball Clab.
The annual meeting of the Huntsylll* Base- 

: ball Club was held Io QUchrlst’e Hotel last 
Friday evening and toe following officers 
elected: A. Sleveright. President?D. Gilchrist, 
Sec.-Treas., and O. ltoolestono. Captain.

The chib oommeuced practice lest week and 
la rapidly getting lato good shape. The battery, 
Ecclestone ar.d Eddy, would compare favor
ably with any amateur one in Canada. The 
idea of a Musaoka league la favorably looked 
upon there, andjthe secretary would like to hear 
from Oravenhuret, Braoebridge, Bark’s Falls

In toe even TlIrish entertain*. however, was never Intended to be used.
Fifteen hundred war-like vessel,, carrying 
several thousand pieces of cannon, bad been 
prepared at so immense expense: but all this 
was merely a blind. The army, embarked oa 
the transports, was to be the attacking force, 
and Its movement across whs to be covered by 
the combined fleet under Admiral Villeneuve. 
A note written by Napoleon's own head st the 
■me Is still cm record, aad part of It makes in- 
tssroting reading even now :

To-dav s flu 
(took marked 
Hau ralian It 0

D8 Afltialde-ltrtet «tot (Nett Peetoffide),The Gr.K.*a Sew Niagini Band.
The St. Catharines News calls attention to 

the formation of a company to construct a rail
way from Youngstown, at tho mouth of the 
Niagara River, to Lewiston Junction, on the 
Rome, Watertown and Oswego road. This 
would give a connection from the Niagara 
River to New York. The Canadian Pacific, 
The News thinks, will build from Hamilton io 
a point oppoeile Youngstown and bridge the 
Niagara there. The width of the river 1» 
a mile. ____________ _____________

—So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and deepen, 
that often In a few weeks a simple cough culminates 
in tubercular consumption. Give heed to a cough, 
there Is always danger In delay; net a bottle of Blckle’s 
Anti-Consumptive 8/rap and cure yourself. It Is a 
medicine unsurpassed for all throat and long troubles. 
It is compounded from several herbe, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as exerting a 

curing consumption and all 
x

A K«a wick the Honnde.
About twenty members of the Toronto Hunt 

and several ladies met at the Dnfferln Hotel, 
corner of Dufferin and Bloor etreeta, yesterday 
afternoon, for a run with the hounds. Shortly 
after 4 o’clock the pack was token west along 
Bloor-street and cast off on the north aide. The 
scent lay northwest for several mllee to the 
Black Creek, where they turned south 
through Fax well s farm, thence south to Ellis 
property just west of High Park, whore the 
bounds were called together. Among those up
at the finish were: Mr. Hauton Walker on Yesterday the City Hall was crowded with 
Mayflower, Mrs. Garni there on Lansdowne, small Storekeepers, men and women, protest- 
Mr. F. McDonald on Lochiel, Mise Gardner on ing against the early closing by-law. In many 
Erminlo, Mr. J. Carruthers on Reford, Mrs. instances last night, the by-law. although com- 
Baity on Jubilee, and Mr. T. P. Phelan on ing into force, was not observed. —
Wola. The run wae about six pities over a good At R conference yesterday, at which the 
country. Mayor and a number of aldermen were present.

it was resolved to ask the Council to give |2500 
towards the erection of a wayfarers’ home,

The city is contemplating the scheme of buy
ing a dredge and thus doing lta own work.

Mayor Clarke hue received a letter from an 
electric light company of Watford, Ont., offer
ing to light the city on very low terms.

P. E. ROSS,BBUCATIOMAL,......... ...
rgWSSTSrbljsmtos coi-LKQiTmfrSri

œa-SF-Sfra
Matriculation Preparation, eto. Abplr at once 
cor. Yonge and Shutof streets. J. M. Crowly, 
Mantew.

with an 
Chief Bale Department at WALTON fc OSIER’S 

Real Estate Headquarters.

34 and 30 King atrect Hast.and Send ridge.

1 wished to aseossble tort* or flftr ships ot 
tine in toe harbor of Martinique, bj opera

nts combined in the harbors of Tonlon, Cadis, 
trvol aad Brest; to bring them suddenly beck 
Boulogne; to find myself In this way, dnr- 

% fifteen days, toe master of the sea; to bare
Km~'  ------------------—» — the coast; three or

Sour thousand vessels In the flotilla, and to set 
soil the moment the signal was given of the 
arrival ot the oomblnedfleet. That project has 
failed. If Admiral Villeneuve, toatoad of -- 
taring the harbor of Terrel, had contented 
himself with joining the Spanish squadron, 
«d instantly rands sail for Brest and joined 
Admiral Gantheaume, my army would have 
embarked, and It was all over with England,"

Bast from the Diamond.
Quito en.Improvement on Monday's game.
Lolly Watched toe game from the ladles’ 

stand.
If they had played like that on Monday toe 

result would have been the other way.
Sheppard pitched an excellent game yester

day ana received good support.
Although many blame Lally for Monday’s 

defeat he was the only one who could hit 
Hnstead.

Tne following players lead their clubs In bat
ting: Brcmthers, .4M; Kelly, .433; Tlornan, .412; 
Mlfier, .391; Farrell, .333; Myers, .348; Hoy, .845; 
Andrews, .344.

Ely of the Syracuse Stars, has not make a 
fielding error in left field so tar this year In 
championship games.

In a recent game at Mansfield Catoiler Cris- 
man. of the Sandusky club, did a little coach
ing from the batter’, bench which cost him 64. 
"Got change for 610Î” asked Crisman of the 
umpire. “ That will cost you 66 more and you 
won’t need any change." responded the umpire.

The dellverlhg portion of Boston’s 820.000 
battery say, hie main object In pitching is not 
to itnke men out, but, as far as possible, to 
keep I he ball In the air. If fly balls are knock
ed, Clarkson maintains that the men Who are 
behind him are paid to look after them, and he 
proposes to give them an opportunity to earn 
their salaries.

?- half
i award on ^ajrmeM of^llM^to ^the^ariiltratorBj 

L T Robertoou.R1U: * °"’Q"
Io__________ TO LBT.

*7iOit îfÊNîf33S<3~office Immediately ad 
joining the Board of Trade rooms. Apply 

Imperial Bank of Canada, 
r 110 LET—Furnished Houee-9 rooms—To let 
1 for the summer: rent moderate to good 

tenant. ' Apply 93 Bresdalbsne-St.

r.ScSfc
. ÉÜ5

Ir 59 Adelaide-fit. East

Offer the Following Lots For Bole :
r.

it current rates, on11 ffl A A-HURON -STREET, west (Ida, near . 
364V Lowther.

— BLOOR • ST., between Shaw and 
OlTUUA

lmo LET-A Firet-claee Office In the ground 
JL floor, with vault or safe. Apply to JAg. 

IIBOUSTKAD, Issuer Marriage Licensee, 14 Ad-
Tlwonderful lnûuenoe In 

long diseases.fell $30Goaalg or Ike Terf.
Burgess’ bay mare Eaeiin foaled a fine 

bay colt to JMItponto on Sunday night. Shell 
to be bred to Rock and Rye.

Ella H. baa been bred to Aspinwall.
The dam of Rifleman, owned by Mr. Henry 

Trull of Oshawa, foaled on May 10 a bay colt 
by Blizzard.

It Is said that Trainer Allcock will sever his 
connection from tne Hendrie Stable after the 
Ontario Jockey Club meeting, and that he will 
take charge of a stable ter ke started by Mr. 
Pierre Lorillard.

Garrison has come to be an Inveterate and 
quite a heavy better. That is one reason why 
Mr. Hoggin doesn’t permit him to learn any of 
his stable secret*. So rumor about the hotels 
and tracks has it, at least.

Dwyer Brothers have sold the yearling 
sister to Stuyvesant which they recently pur
chased at the Kinneeaw sale for $2000 to Craw
ford ft Roche of St. Louis for $25001 The 
Dwyers have decided to name the full brother 
to Hanover, purchased last week for $6200, 
Washington unless the name has already been 
appropriated by some other horse owner.

George B. Morris in having trouble with 
Jockey Blaylock, who has got to drinking 
again. The fact that Blaylock «As pretty well 
filled up with liquor accounts, so Mr. Morris s 
people think, for Favor’s poor showing at 
Washington. Blaylock has been permitted to 

r. Mbrrls’s employ until ho can get 
sober, and that is the reason why he rode Col
onel zeb Ward in the Kentucky Derby.

Mr. A. J. Cassdtt. the owner of The Bard, 
who won the Brooklyn Handicap yesterday, i« 

-now in England. Before he ret urns he intendn 
purchasing for his American stud the best two 
year old horse that $30,000 will buy.

STOCK : 
New York 
Siena sod p, 
on margin.

•«r plT 
Chirac*» ce

elnide-et. E.From Felice Bletlera.
The latest arrest In the Cottrell burglary 

matter was made lost night Henry Hornshaw 
was locked up on suspicion of having had a 
hand in it

Edward Garvin was arrested last eight for 
stealing a push cart and contents from one

A*boy named Joseph Stafford is under arrest 
In Dundas-etreet Police Station for stealing 
fruit from a store on Queen-street west.

E.

P
-DOVERCOURT-ROAD.$35During Aprfl.1605, Nelson wo» anxiouglyflook- 

log, sometimes along the coast of Spain, and 
èometimes along the coast of Africa, for the 

blued fleets, but could get no sight of them 
His force was only ten sail of the line and three 
frigates, while the enemy had eighteen sail of 
the line and ten frigates ; nevertheless he was 
the pursuer and they the pursued. May 5 he 
received certain information that Villeneuve 
hod sailed for the West Indies. He immediate
ly followed, the French admiral having then 
thirty days the start. On May 28 the French 
and Spanish fleets, obeying secret orders, 
Started on their return to the shores of Europe. 
Villeneuve’s orders were by all means to avoid 
^ battle with Nelson, but to get batik to Europe 
irhile the latter was looking for him around the 
West Indies or South America. At Terra! he 
woe to be joined by flve French ships and ten 
Spanish, and at Brest by twenty-one more 
•nder Gantheaume.

Nelson, who had been puzzled out of mind 
ky the persistent keeping away of the com- 
hkied fleet from hi» own, which was so much 

-Bmallor, at last got some suspicion of what was 
up. and despatched several fast-sailing vessels, 
taking different tracks across the Atlantic, to 
Warn the British Government. His fleet sailed 
lor Europe, too. audnarrived off Gibraltar July 
B. But Admiral Colllngwood, then crossing 
■ear the great fortress with a small squadron, 
had with great sagacity penetrated Napoleon’s 
leal design before Nelson’» return, and hail 
Written to the latter what might almost pass 
$or a copy of Villeneave’s orders. But mean
time one of Nelson’s fast despatch vessels had 
already outsailed the combined fleet, arriving 
•t London July 0. The Admiralty had its 

jF- '.k_ _ .warning, and acted with great vigor and
I i. promptitude. An indecisive naval engage*

fc Ÿ' ment took place west of Cape Finisterre; by 
this time the wooden walls of old England 
Were nenrfng home from all quarters, and 

Wi ■tngland*» panic of 1806 was over. The battle
■ • ''*** pf Trafalgar followed a little later on, October

SI, when the combined fleet was annihilated.
But. what did Napoleon do when he saw that 

hi» grand invasion of England project had 
failed? He immediately did something else; he 
turned the “army of E igland** against Austria 
luetead. and started on the campaign of Aus- 
terliiz. Which may suggest to us the possibil
ity (bat in these days, aa French army profes
sedly destined for the Ihvaslon of England may 
Suddenly be turned against Germany, or vice 

Or that a Russian army, supposed to be

IVEN8-ST., west tide, north Col$26iU
—Mr. Thomas Ballard, Byrtcise, XT., write»: “I 

here been afflicted for nearly » year with that moet-to- 
lie-dresded disease dyspepsia, and »t time» worn ont 
with pain and want of sleep, and after trying almost 
everything recommended, I tried one box of Parme- 
lee’s Valuable Fills. 1 am now nearly well, and believe 
they will cure me. I would not be without them for 
any money.”__________ ________________ x

fBUSOWAho ________
t^ANf55f*S^3ÜIÎBÏSAM’‘ photographs $ï 
O per dozen, Everybody should have them. 
Studio cor. Yonge and Adelaide streots. 
a* R. MATUEBON, Associate Royal School 
J*JL ol Mines. Office at 82 Cliureh-etreeL AU 
raining and metallurgical work undertaken.

—BLOOR-ST.. near Basholme-roed.$25 Tliese bn.

SfoVte
. Co., genera

- <r*
—OSSINGTON-AVE.. near Hepbourna,$23Acquitted of Manalaughfer.

London, Out., May 15.—John Loughane was 
tried at the Assizes this morning on a charge 
of manslaughter. Loughane was the watch- 

at the Burwtill-street crossing of. the

John
fern

HSp^F^
Hum il l-oo ; B 
Hamilton, ns 
ton. HqQojr i 
trust; O. A. 
signed to A 
Limon, print 
Henry Jamet 
offering to 
harness m*k

He»
gents’ furn

-OSSINGTON-AVE.. near College.$27> 613JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. _ ____
---------  T>Sfe80NAL—Do you want bargain» in tar*

Mr. A. Mearns of 60 Charies-et., the wefl Jl nituro? Doe» your furniture need reno- 
known florist, 1» leaving for Vancouver Citi voting or repairing! Call or send postal care 
and has instructed Messrs. A. O. Andrews ft to Willi» ftKicturpaon. Ifl9 Queen west, od 
Co. to dispose of hie large and valuable collec- — . - ■■ -1 ■■ 1 -r‘-- ' =
tion of plants and flower» by auction, oom- e pay highest casn 
menclng at 11 o'clock to-morrow. See adver- 
usement. «rice» for

Two continent» beaten by Canada. Ftir 
proof read Dr. Bessy’s testimonial to the rare 
life-giving qualities of St. Leon. See advertise
ment. Everybody should give it a fair trial.

Another opportunity presents itself ift the ad- 
vertlsement of the property of Mr. Joseph Dug
gan. opposite Woodbine race course. The lots 
are laid out fronting on Kingston Road, Queen- 
st. and Woodbine-ave., at prices that are 
tonisblng. Mr. CL O. Small and 
loch ft Wilson. No. 8 Vlctoria-sti, are the 
agents, and it is safe to say that in their hands 
the property is bound to go.

The Gaelic Society concert tn Victoria Hall 
last night 
Beltane v
well filled and the program such as to reioice 
the heart of every son and daughter of Scot
land who was fortunate enough to be pr<
President John lAoPherson occupied tne 
and had a busy time inf.rodu 
part In the entertainment.
Fraser gave an address in Gàelio on the an
tiquity of the Beltane or other similar High
land customs, after which there was dancing, 
songs and merry music.

The committee with which is entrusted the 
arrangements for the meeting of tho Anglioan 
Synod at St. James’School-house met yester
day and got through Its business. The Bishop 
of Toronto was the presiding officer. CJ

Lawyer Haveson, Wool-broker Friend and 
Dentist Person went out on Saturday in the 
former’s new oat-rigged sell boat and were 
milled into th* rwv. Air. Postlothwaite res-

—MANNING*AVE^ west sida

^LSO a large number of others.

M PROVED PROPERTIES and farms In ol) 
porta

m $30Grand Trunk Railway when The Globe train 
ran down a wagon containing John Llgglns 
and Johnston Wilson. Wilson died from his 
injuries. Loughane was absent from his post 
at the time, and the coroner’s Jury declared 
him responsible for the accident. After the 
evidence for the Crown had been heard th
judge directed the lury to return a verdict _____ , , , _ _
not guilty, as it was not compulsory for the ground, and if the money is deducted from his 
company to keep a watchman at that crossing, salary he says he will bring suit for its re- 
not having been requested to do so by the covery.
Municipal Council. The Hams haven’t been beaten since they put

— “ : on their new suits. They are apparently bat
ting Buits.—Hamilton Spectator. Which suit 
did they have on yesterday?

r Parsons has been released by Mlnne- 
He played with Rochester last season. 

It is feared that Mickey Walsh of the Buffa
loes will not be able to pitch any more this sea
son. The doctors think his arm has given oat 
altogether. , -

Tip O'Neil is as usual up near the top of the 
American Association batsmen.

ball players having money, 
Reipschlàger. tne well-known catcher, had 
over $8000 in his pocket at the Jersey City game 
on Siuurday. It was A portion of the $15,000

The
street.

allowing Carpenter’s fly to drop into Ills ter
ritory without making an effort to capture the 
ball. “Tip” declares he will not pay the fine, as 
he did not see the ball until it ^struck the

H i

RRubbei Conner, Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron, 
Waste i ,*urt Rags, Horse Hair, etc. etc.
Toronto Mill stock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1139. Esplanade near Bay.

Real Estai e. Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agents and Money Broken.

39 ADELAIDE-STREET E. Tblkphon* 1904 SPOONi185
■wept Over the Falls.

Quebec, May 15.—Edouard Belanger, 35 
years of age, and the father of a family, was 
working on a boom yesterday and it over
turned. He floated for some distance down 
the stream, clinging to some wreckage, but 
subsequently lost his hold and it is believed he 
was swept by the torrent over the falls, as Ids 
body has not yet been recovered.

IfX
The Sheet 

journal heart
eemmend it.
AIKBNU

Messrs. Me-

ÈïfisiîâStl‘8
property :

Pitche 
a polis.

Racquets, nets, petes, balls) markers, eto., eta. 
Finest assortment in the city at 613

F. C. ALLAN*», 31 Klng-st. W.
LAWti TENNIS SETS.

estate 
in Vest-in commemoration of the May or 

t success. The hall was
I

V>ARCEL 1—Loti, having a frontage on Win-
depth of Si ft!; plan 764. Lot 1 having 
frontage on Bparkhall-avenue, 120 feet deep; 
plan 764.

\ * Foreign 1 
Messrs. Gzo’Spot» ef Sport.

A member of the Toronto Yacht Club has 
generously donated $260, to be distributed In 
prizes amongst the smaller craft this season. 
The gift was made anonymously through 
Commodore McGaw.

Mr. W. W. Vickers of the Canadian Gentle
men of last season has decided to relinquish 
cricket for this season. Mr. Vickers is one of 
the mainstays of the Toronto Chib and has 
thrice represented Canada in the international 
match.

George Hcorner was prepared to decorate 
Hanlun’s portrait in his boathouse, and had laid 
the bunting wide for the purpose. When the 
news of the ex-champions defeat came he 
threw the bunting into the river. In the morn
ing crape surmounted the frame and the 
words: “Le roi est mort: once the noble«r o--* 
best of then- " "

CHAT ACROSS TUB CABLE. Talk about Beetralue in Canîdaf ECLlUfc IffifNIS 

MARKER 1» the most perfect and easiest 
worked marker in existence, it bos no valves, 
springs or machinery of any kind to get out of 
order, and will mark a full court with one fill-
‘"lend foretompleto Illustrated catalogue to

B~t TnTr 4M ‘Ptr,a
" 85 KING-STREET WEST.

esent. 
chair 

all who took 
r. Alexander

First-class sets BANK
Advices from Cracow say it ts reported that 

barracks for two infantry regiments are being 
erected in haste at Konin on the Prussian 
frontier.

The London Standard states that after the 
Whitsuntide recess the Opposition will de
mand an inquiry into the administration of the 
Crimes Act. ___________________

356

TJARCEL 3-Lots5 and *. fronting on Spark- 
JT hnll-ave., 120 ft. by 120 ft. deep; plan 764.
TJARCEL 4—Lots 7 and 8. fronting on Spark- 
JT hall-are.. 144 tu by 120 fL deep; pUn 744.

left him by his mother.
Pitcher Ramsey, recently suspended, has 

been reinstated In the Louisville Baseball Club.r POSTED RATI

Kffl::::::

* itoiift ”

Member <1 

STOCKS, IK 

Bgecial wire1

Manager John Kelly telegraphed last night 
trom Cincinnati for him to join the team at 
once. 79

A Hamilton despatch of yesterday’s game 
says: This afternoon about 600 people 
treated to about as poor a game of ball 
oho could wish to see. Jones was put in to 
pitch and was fairly smashed for the first four 
innings, when the box was filled by Pete 
Woods. Up to the fourth innings the AJbanys 
had made eight runs out of six hits. Pete 
kept them down to one hit in tlie next flve. but 
the Hams were unable to overhaul the visitors. 
It is likely poor Mickey will receive Ms wire-

—Mr». L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dye Works. To
ronto, «ay»: “For about 30 years I have doctored for 
liver coingtslnt^and^dyjgep»1»^wlt^ut, gettingjtny
Discovery, snd^eWneflti^l'hsre received from this 
medicine are each that 1 cannot withhold this expres
sion of my gratitude. It sole immediately on the 
liver. A» » dyspepsia remedy I don’t think it can be 
equalled.” ______________________________ *

were 
as any p ARC EL 6-^Lots 9and ^.fronting on Bgato-

T>ARCEL6—Lota lïend'lt fronting on Spa* 
JT hall-BYe., 1» ft by 109 ft. deep; plan 764.
T>ARCKL 7—Lot 13. fronting, on Spark hall-

W Wl’ncheitor

Drive; plan 764.

Lawson’s Concentrated
i ci llin BEEFIto k I Inveetmem,

■>' -pdonald 8c Co. Estate

i*
GB. . — 4-eld Point"

—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 
method, the filler being of choice VuelLa 
A bole and the wrapper fine Snmnlra, Import
ed directly by oureelvea We do not see now 
any lieavlly taxed Imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal these in value. It is the best 5-cent. 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., 115 
Jarvis-»treet, Toronto.______________________ 136

Bargain, In Jerseys.
_The stock of new ladles' Jerseys consigned 

to the bankrupt wholesale firm ot McMaster 
8c Co., bas been purchased at 45 cents on the 
dollar by McKendry 8c Co. This enables 

____________ ladles to pnrohaee fine jerseys and walking
Recommended by w»-?.»*? murt betog mwfresh good* thILdtee toould

* h*" «»• *« Tbe Wourfoo House at «oa. X

a, .mi.mg mMUfiMi oculist, is —There is not tue least uvuot out 
hand. »nd Matthews, the genu* furnisher. 162

pr‘cM-The ,,to“

They Take She Lend.
—IV» » very natural question to flak what it la lakes 

the lead ? Its something that 1» banded down rom

.. uvwspu RUU, LUO
uead at ClncinnatL

The Burns Inqueat «I Ottawa.
Ottawa. May 15,-The Inquest held last 

night to enquire Into the cause of the death of 
the child Bridget Burn», which was alleged to 
have been poisoned, terminated in a verdict of 
accidental suffocation.

Receipted
terday were

Theeetlm 
Stock Yu

fairly aotivi 
» On call at 

91 was bid

arsSfff**1»
ter $1.00*

A d« 
Whcut

The LaerMM asoya mi« en Land. the season with a full stock
in hm PADRriCv^.t^3WfUb?li?«v”rJ.,dohptot;f 

nett,) plan 764. Y

Nxw York, May 15.—The Toronto lacrosse 
team arrived here this morning on the steam
ship Circassian from Liverpool, and will leave 
to-night for Toronto.

A Lacrosse Clab «I Vancouver,
A Vancouver exchange of May 3 says : A 

large number of the lovers of Canada’s 
national game, lacrosse, met lost evening for 
the purpose of organizing a club in this city. 
Mr. A. Godfrey was appointed chairman, and 
Mr. A. E. Suckling, secretary. It was decided 
io form a club and to call it the ”Vancouver 
Idinrn—t Club." The following officers were

Makes most delicious BEEF TEA,

It is a great strength giver, as It contains all 
the nutritious and life-giving properties of 
meat m a concentrated form. / 

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

•tfor on 
">l-de-

S12.
JL. easy to* *.i-„ 

tachod 11 roomed 
rd wood finish, Q 

the bust streets in city.
uueu -Ai»..-

to.

n bout 672 fL ; plan 685.

T,’’ having a frontage 
itmut 247 ft. by an aver* 

: plan 085.

ha
•sreOh -
designed for roiithenstern Europe, may sud
denly be hurried into Asia, or vice versa again. 
Jlapoleon’s sudden swing from towards the 
Thames to the Danube may be imitated in our 
ewii day, and-this contingency adds very much 
$S the uncertain tics of the time.

nrMk ihly 'ïtor-fifworlcrakMtoïïü* ro*V" STOCK FARM*,
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

AdSagm We*. MU

The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the moat popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies 
on the most liberal terms. For further par
ticulars apply to Midland ft Jones, General 
Agents* Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, 
Toronto. I . , Mr,
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